
SEVENTH RACE

Golden Gate
SEPTEMBER 4, 2023

1Â MILES. ( TurfChute ) ( 1.40§ ) SAM SPEAR MEMORIAL S. Purse $50,000 ( plus$900Other
Sources ) FOR THREEYEAROLDSANDUPWARD.No nomination fee. $50 to enterwith $50,000 added.
Supplementary nomination of $100 may be made at time of entry. Weights: Three-year-olds, 122 lbs.;
Older, 126 lbs.Highest lifetime earnings preferred. Closed Saturday,August26, 2023 with 14nominations.
Atrophywill be presented to thewinning owner.

Value of Race: $52,450 Winner $30,350; second $10,000; third $6,000; fourth $3,900; fifth $1,300;sixth $450;seventh $450. Mutuel Pool
$165,993.00Exacta Pool $73,857.00Trifecta Pool $65,840.00 SuperfectaPool $49,818.00SuperHigh FivePool $13,560.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

19à23 ªGG§ Lammas-GB bf 6 126 3 2 4¦ 4¦ 3Ç 2ô 1¦ö Antongrgi III W 5.90
30Û23 ®Dmr« Imgonnbesombody 5 126 1 4 3Ç 3ô 4§ô 3Ç 2¦õ Chavez A 0.30
28Û23 «Sac¨ America Great bf 8 126 4 3 2¦ 2¦ 2¦ 1Ç 3§õ Jimenez Aburto

L M
33.30

5Ý23 ®Dmr© Royal 'n Rando b 4 126 7 7 7 7 7 6Ç 4ô Alvarado F T 10.80
12Ý23 ¬SR© Druidic 3 123 6 5 5Ç 5¦ 6Ç 7 5§õ Garcia E 29.40
12Ý23 ¬SR§ Cousin Richie b 3 122 2 6 6§ 6¦ô 5Ç 5Ç 6§ö Gomez A 18.60
5Ý23 ®Dmrª Jimmy Blue Jeans 5 126 5 1 1¦ô 1¦ô 1ô 4§ô 7 Espinoza A 7.00

OFF AT4:58 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23§, :47©, 1:12, 1:36¨, 1:42© ( :23.40, :47.86, 1:12.10, 1:36.64, 1:42.81 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -LAMMAS-GB 13.80 3.40 3.20
1 -I'MGONNABESOMEBODY 2.10 2.10
4 -AMERICA GREAT 5.80

$1 EXACTA 3-1 PAID $12.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-1-4
PAID $31.30 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-1-4-7 PAID

$28.45 $1 SUPER HIGHFIVE 3-1-4-7-6 PAID $1,225.60
B. g, (Mar), by Heeraat-Ire - SpateRise-GB , by Speightstown . Trainer BadillaManuel. Bred byPeter Onslow (GB).
LAMMAS(GB)trackedthe decent pace from the inside,maintaineda groundsavingtripthrough thebackstretchrunwhilewell

placed, gained groundfromtheinside along the far turn, waited abitforracingroomnearing the topof thestretchandangledthree
wide intothe drive, viedfor the leadnearingmid-stretch, tookcommandinside of the furlongmarker, responded tofirm urging into
the final sixteenth and drew away in the end. I'MGONNABESOMEBODY trackedthe decent early pace from a two wide path, was
well positioned throughthebackstretch run while outside of rivals,gained ground while threewide onthe second turn, came four
wide intoupper stretch, advanced while widest and viedfor the leadapproachingthe furlong marker, could notmatch strides with
LAMMASinto deep stretch and was outfinished, while holdingsafely for second. AMERICAGREATwas forwardly placed leaving
the breakandstalked the decent early fractions from the inside, attended to the pace through the backstretch run,advanced two
wide along the far turn and confronted JIMMY BLUE JEANS at the quarter marker, battled for the lead into upper stretch and
took a narrow leadat the furlong marker, was overtaken by the top two heading to the sixteenth-pole and was outkicked in deep
stretch,while clear of the rest for thirdat the finish. ROYAL 'NRANDO wasunhurried inthe early running,savedgroundalong the
first turn and was coaxed along two wide into the backstretch run, trailed to the half-mile marker, was guided to the three path
heading tothe quarter pole and mounted a three wide bid into the stretch, was not able tomake headway on the leaders in deep
stretch and passed tiring rivals in thefinal stages. DRUIDIC settled two wide while not far back in the early running, raced two
widewhile betweenrunners intothe far turn, was asked for run intothe stretchand gained groundat the furlong marker, couldnot
sustain that rally inthe final stages and gaveway. COUSINRICHIE saved groundwhile settling in the early stages, saved all of the
groundthrough the backstretchrunandchasedfrom the rail along the far turn, made amild gain at the furlongmarker, raced a bit
in tight quarters while behind a tiring rival approachingthe final sixteenth and weakened in deep stretch. JIMMY BLUE JEANS
broke alertly and was sent toestablishthe early lead,set decent fractionsfromthe insidethrough the backstretchrun, came under
pressure nearing the quartermarker, fought back against oncoming rivals into upper stretch, could not keep pace intothe final
furlong andtired in deep stretch.

Owners- 1,Charles Ronald L andGordon Samuel; 2,AuyeungNin Crosby Philip HauckCheryl McLeanBill Miller ToddMoranElizab; 3,
BeanMichael W; 4,WilliamsLarry D andWilliamsMarianne; 5, Traynor Robert; 6,OdbertLarry; 7,BrunoPerry Gezon John and JonesRobert
M

Trainers- 1,Badilla Manuel; 2, McLeanBill; 3,MeierMontyR; 4, Specht Steve; 5,Baker DWayne; 6, Ledezma Sergio; 7,Mathis Andy

$2Daily Double (3-3) Paid $153.80 ; Daily DoublePool $8,448 .
50 CENT Pick Three (8-3-3) Paid $111.45 ; PickThreePool $13,394 .


